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Plan of Church Finance." Remarks were then
made on the subject of tithing and giving, the
need, the feasibility, the difficulty, &c., eo oh-
taining enlarged contributions for Church ob-
jects, especially from poor fisliermein and far-
mers &c., by Mr. T. Brown, Rev. J. Spencer,
Rev. E. J. Woollard, Rev. iural Dean De Blois,
the Bishop of Algoma, antd the Bislop of the
Diocese. 'Tlie great point made was that the
offerings of the people should be systematic,
and that if these pruceeded from love to God,
and a sense of obligation to God, lie treasury
cf the Churichi would bo amply supplied.

At this stage the Bishop aînnounîîced that Ir.
Rowley, to whom a paper had beu sent by Mr.
Cunîdîîll, of Charlottetown, P. E. I., on go The
maninigemneut of our Mission Fuinds," and who
hald bei recquîested by fite Bishiop to suibmit il
tIo the Commtaittee on Papers, had declinled to do
so, atid that, tlierefrie, it was intaditissibleI aIt
te Confeitrelice.

'fTiE FI ri Sun.n:c'r

was then ciilled for--" The basis, motive, and
adjunets oi Missiotiry woik." The Rev. Rural
iJean A nibros was aintiouitincetd to read the itst

paper on "I lissions tlie result of a riglit vicv
of th lcarnatri." le wais ntot premit, tnor

litd lie sent his paper. ''ie Rev. lural DIIeaI
Axitrd, therefoie. proeeed wel w it h Itis paier on

" issionary work as a fiuil of the Christiai
Life." This was f'ollowed by ut pmper romiii the
Riev. Il. Ilow on "The ioly Giost as the
Holtrce atidi agent of lissionarmy s ss ' t

papers were etiinenttly practi l :utl useul.
The session adjouriined t i 2.30.

Tii: ATEIaNtN SESSiON

opented tt 2 o'clock, the Iishop offering up
prayor. At the opeintg the ('tuniiiiittto iti

Paliers reporied that I papier prepared by the
Iev. Dysonl Ilagie on ' The dutyof the rish

to support Foreign M issions" lad beei exiaii-
ined, was pprtveti, ad was recouniîended to
be reaid by tIti Rev. Cation Brock.

1Ii ctontiuiItig the stijeut leit otl at the Imonit-
ing tui lte Rzev. T. S. Cartwright reaid a

paier on
JhuIaATins0- FIa AllMssloN WOIR.

Ii this lit pointed out the need of aI leariied
is wcil lis Godly miinistry, andîti the facilities

proviiei by t lie Churcil finr I tlorocugh training
in secuilari anîid religiois knowledlgo. lie tiiei

enage1ponl the lumilion anid clirnis of' Kinigs
C'ollege, as the Chnreb College of the larititie
I>ov inlces, aind inie of the oldest tolleges in Ile

Cominion1. n ti e words ofthe ebarteigranted
by Gerge 1l., Ktig's College was des ipitedt to

of Ki'tg's wîill tvor tly coipar wI vith thiat of
anty coltlege in the United States, oi in Great
Britain itelf. Somle of the imîost illistriouis
tmtei in lte Province andti in the Dtominoion eai
tlitimli il as their AIilma illater. I ii anty part tf
its listor-y it hias failed the iii lurme has been at-
tribuitable nlot Mo muchel to a1 wanlt of, proper
organtizitioni anid ppliaces, as to iicoipn1 eteIce
and miaiagem it wilhiiii, or to prejudice nd
hostility withoit. The olloge is iow botter
equipped thli overt for discipline III training,
utditi atniy mat vlio passes throigl its classes,
unidergoes ils exaninations, and receives its
diploia or degree, is en titled to rantik aion)g
the leadiig schtolarus Of tlie day. it should,
theoroite, receive ftrom very clergynitu aind
ev-ry lay-meber of the Chtirch ut lovintg syi-
pathy and a genîerous support. With thiese Us-
sured the colloge vill not lak funds fo the
eilleicit, perforitance of its work ; and 1annuaiy
there wili gîo torth from its halls a badt of men
w htose learts the Lord hath toiched ;-mento
endoed with the higliesth gilts, in-icitet wiii

tle pirest knowldge, inspired witi the Hloly
Gloîs t; uand who in fite service of the Chirchi.
antd for the glory of their Lord, will nlot cotint
their lives dear unto themt, so that they might

save the seuls of some, and fulfil the ministry
they have received of tlie Lord Jesus.

WO.MN's AutXILIARY.

In the absence of the Rev. E. P. Crawford
the Rev. Canon Partridge presented " The need
and value of Woman's Auxiliary Missionary
Associations." The advisability of establishing
a branc of' the Auxiliary in every parish was
strongly urged; and in the discussion which
followed the Rev. Rural Dean de Blois, Rev. J.
M. Witthycom be, Rev. J. Spencer, Rev. HI. How,
Rlev. Rural Dean Harris, the Venerable Arch-
deacon Katulback, and the Bishop, took part.
Many valuable remarks were made.

DoMEsTIc AND FoREItiN MISSIoNS.
The Rev. G. T. Harris then read a paper on

S'lie scope and claims of Domestic Missions."
It was lucid and forcible. The Rev. T. R.
Gwillim followed with a paper postponed from
te pireceding day on The advantage of coin-
munity life in large, se:îtered and poor did-
tricts." The Rev. E. J. Woollard spoke on the
sane subject, and the Bishop offered sone ap-
propriate words. The paletr by R1ev. Dyson
Ilague oi Foreign MissioIs was rend by the
Rev. Canon lirock; and the Rev. Dr. Filleul,
Rev. S. Gibbons, and others spoke on that aind
othier topics.

1Ii reply to i quesitioi from Mr. J. 11. Rzowley
il h 13ishop expressed regret that the paper of

Sir. Ciuiidall hlad becn vithlie i from the Coin-
itijtee and lthe Conference. le conîsidered it
was uînfair to Mr. Cunidall himaself, and unjulst
tg) the Coiferenîce, and that Mr. Rowley had no0
right thus to deprive his friend of the opper-
tiiiity of beigir heard on the subject assigned
iiiii. Il this view the whole Conference con-

trred, ant aIll felt prvofoutii regret aI the un-
j titi able action i Mr. ltow ey had takeln in the

îlzuatLer.

PaAcricAI REsîttirioNs.

As the hour approached for closing the Con-

fereitc the RZev. T. S. Cartwright introduced a
series of resolutions embodyiig the sentiments
of' the Conierence, and forming recommenda-
tions fioi- the future cousideration atîd action of
te bishop. tlie Mission Bourd, and the Syntod
tof tle 1icese. Ini dog this eli de|ivered anl
aiîiiiiated speeci, in whiei lie reinarked that it
nloiw renmiiiiied for the clergy and the parislies of
the IDiocese to give practical elfeet to the senti-
monts which had been iittered, to the sugges-
tiis whichI had beci made, to the plans which

lad been proposed. If this wIOe nlot donc the
Conference would provo ii part inoperative and
vain. Willi this there would lawn upon the
I)giocese a new era of prosperity and progress.
li eaniest wortds lic pleadel for sucli a steady,
persisteti, unwavering course of toil, and
prayer, and fiaith, and gift, as wouild prescrve
our own hearts and lives in tinbrolen sympathy
and fellowsiilp with God, and inteinsitIy and ex-
tend that divine remedial ithllience the Churci
is conuinissioiied to exert ipi t he world. These
senitmnîits w'ere warmltîy appulaudeid. Thei Vene-
rble Arhiieacon Kaulbaeb seconded the reso-
litions in soime appropriate words. A feiv
aiendimtents were supportei by the Bishop, Mir.
T. 3i-ovi, and others, uandt as thus amiietilet the
resolutions were unanimously adopted. They
are as fbllows :-"Tliat whecreas the subject of
ouri Diocesan îlissions lias been consideretd in
both its spiritual and fiianîcial aspects; and
wiereis the miissionary needs and opportunities
of the Iiocese and the Province have bein
pointed outi, and suggestions oflfred for the cx-
tension of our Mission work, and the better sup-
port, of our Mission Fund ; and whereas the
Conference recognizes the services whic h have
beei rendered by the Board of Hone Missions
in the past, and the dity of the Churchi to ex-
teid its labors and iicrease its fonds; -Be it,
therefore, resolved, that it is desirable to aug-
ment the Mission fund of the Diocese; to in-

crease the salaries of our missionaries; to di-
vide the larger Missions ; to employ a Diocesan
Missioner, travelling missionaries in Holy
Orders, and Lay-missioners; to hold more fre-
quently missionary meetings and services; te
instruct our young people in missionary work;
to circulate more generally news from the Mis-
sion field, at home and abroad; to form in every
parish a branch of the Woman's Auxiliary
Missionary Association; and to pray more
earnestly for the accompanying gift of God the
Holy Ghost. And believing that the adoption
of these suggestions will be of advantage to the
Diocese and of the wholo Chtrch, the Confer-
enee reommends them to the Bishop, the Mis-
sion Board, and the Synod of the Diocese; and
prays that in their deliberations they may be
guided and inspired by the Holy Ghost."

VOTES oF TIIANKS.

The Rev. Caron Brock moved, seconded by
Mr. T. Brown, " that the cordial thanks of the
clergy and iay delegates now assembled in this
the first Missionary Conference of the Diocese,
be tendered to the members of Trinity Parish,
Yarmouth, for their nost generous and gracious
hospitality on this occasion." The Conference
adopted the resolution with enthusiasm, aIl the
mem bers standing.

The following resolution was then moved by
the Venerable Arclideacon Jones, seconded by
the Rev. Rural Dean Axford : " That the mcm-
bersof this Conference, appreciating the value
directly to themselves, and indirectly to hie
whole Diocese, of their meeting togetherin this
way to consiler the various phases of the
missionary work which have been submitteû to
them, desire to record their obligation and
thlnkfulness to the Rev. Dr. Cartwright for
haviig proposed and arranged for this Confer-
ence, and their thorough appreciation of his in-
defatiguablo and self-denying labors in carry-
ing out so satisfactorily the arrangements, and
in making the Coniference so eminent a succss."
The resolution was uianimîousIy adopted, the
Conference standing.

The secretary thn read the minutes of the
Conference, which upon motion were unani-
nously approved ; after which the Venerable
Arclhdeacon Kauilbtck took the chair, and the
R11ev. T. S. Cartwright moved, seconded by the
Rev. Canon ri3ock, thiat the heariiest thanks
of the Conference be tendered to bis Lordshlip
the Bision for the able, courteous, and impar-
tial manmier in which lie lias presided over
the deliberations of the Confbrence, and that lie
be congratulated on the harmony which lias
prevailed, and on the success which lias been
realised." The motion vas adopted by a stand-
ing vote, amidst great applause. The Bishop
gracefully aknowledged the vote, and then de-
liveredi a short address on the work of the Con-
frence and the hope of the Church. lis expec-
lations have been more than realized, and with
a feeling of strong confidence lie looled forward
to the future of the Diocese.

The doxology was sung, the benediction was
pronouinced, and amidst mutual congratula-
tiens thie business sessions of the first Mission-
ary Conference in the Diocese closed.

THE CoNCLUDING SERVICE

of the Conference was held in the Chiirch on
Thursday evening, Oct. 19th. The Bishop and
clergy robed in the scbool-hoise; and marcied
in procession to the Chunrch. The Churchi was
again crowded ; and the service throughout was
most heartly and inspiring. The Revds. Rural
Dean Axford and Rural Dean Jolinston said the
prayers, and the Rev. Rural Dean Hat ris, and
the Rev. J. M. Withycombe read the lessons.
The Psalter vas chanted ; the prayers and creed
intoned ; and the Mfagnificat, the Xune Dinittis ;
the anthein I waited for the Lord," an offertory
solo, and appropriate missionary hymns were
very effectively rendered.

The Right Rev. the Bishop of Algoma preach-


